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3-Step

3-Step Deep Cycle Regulator
A fast, full charge a.s easy a.s 1, 2,

With your alternator, or one of our
high output alternators, the Auto-
matic 3-Step Regulator gives you a
fast, full charge and extended battery
life. Your sauinge in cngine houre and
lucl coruumption will quickly recoucr
thc lou cost ol the system. You get
a bonus with longer battery life at full
capacity. Even if you do nothing else
to your system but install a 3-Step
Regulator you'll be astonished at the
additional battery capacity recovered.

o Complete ly Automatic Operation . . . no
user interaction required.

o Provides Charge, Abaorption and Float
Cycles for a Correct, F\ll Charge.

o Automatically Compensatee for Battery
Temperature.

r Senses Voltg and Temperature for Multi-
plc Batterier, at the Batteries.

o Two ilternal Timers and Senee Circuits
for Correc t and Safe Charging.

o Regulater Alternatora, Solar Panels or
Battery Chargera.

o Models are ayailable in Normal or Heavy
Duty Versions.

o Over Voltage Protected, and Low/High
Temperature Rated.

o Precision Laser Tlimmed Reference for
Long Term Stability.

o Conformal Coating for Yeare of touble
Flee Service.
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o Operates with Isolators to Conveniently
Cha,rge Multipb Batteriea.

The 3-Step Deep Cycle Regulator has been
deaigned to charge deep cycle batteries the way
they ahould bc charged. It provider the bulk
chalgc cyclc, follcwed by thc abaorption cycle
and finally thc float cycle. The regulator op
erates completely automatbally, with no need
of ueer interface, maling it ideal for RV own-
err and charter boata. (Absorption and float
voltage can be adjuated at the regulator.)

BatCery voltagc and temperature for mul-
tiple batteries is E€ns€d by Battery Senaore
and the 3-Step Deep Cycle Regulator auto
matically adjurtr. Should the battcry aensing
wiree open circuit, the regulator automatically
shuts off. Two internal timerr operating with
sensor circuitr protect from overcharging bat-
teriee which are already fully charged.

Uae as many Battery Senaon a8 neceEEary
to sense all the batteries being charged. All
regulatore include one Battery Sensor. Addi
tional geneon may be purchased separately for
multiple baitery aensing. Battery eensora are
potted il epoxy and connect to the positive
battery poet.

Il yov nly on st sltcrnalor lo chargc bcttcr-
ics, yotr will h amozcd d thc lart tull chargct
thot this rcAdotor d,e liucrs. Don't limp along
anothcr doy with yow ottomotivc rcaulator,
Eucn il you orc prctc^tly uing a fcld cor-
trollcr, you'll find the 9-Stcp charger fotter,
fdlcr, ond docr it complctcly automaticolly!

#f0f8 Battery Sengor: Volte
and Temperature.

#10f9 For P Type Alternatore
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Application Note 102: Cycles required to Charge a Battery.

A perlormance charging system treals lhe banery to at least three distinct cycles. ln techntcal
parlance, the three are known as bulk charge, absorption, and float.

cycles are shown rn Figure 102. As shown, bulk charge cycle covers initial charging until
the banery voltage roaches the vigorous gassing point at about 14.4 Volts. The voltage should
then be held constanl at 14.4 until the charge current through lhe battery declines to about 5% of
the Amp-Hour Rating ol the banery. fhis portion of the cycle rs called the absorption cycle.

Following the absorption cycle, the banery is usually placed on a maintenance '{loat' voltage.
This is a voltage high enough to keep the batlery charged, but low enough to prevent continuous
charge current. A typical float voltage falis In the range ol 13.5 to 13.65 Volts.

All the voltage values given are for liquid electrolyte, lead-acid batteries al 77 degrees
Fahrenheit. lmmobilized electrolyte baneries charge at ditferent voltages, and do not require
equalization. For a lull description of proper charging and temperature correclion, refer to our
book'Living on 12 Volts with Ample Power. '
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3-Slep Deep Cycle Regulator:
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